Patients with dental Class II bialveolar protrusion are generally treated by extracting the four first premolars or two first and two second premolars, and retracting the anterior teeth. This case report describes the treatment of an adult patient with bialveolar protrusion, a Class II canine and molar relationship, and lip protrusion. Methods: In this patient, the maxillary right second molar (1.7) had to be extracted due to extensive caries. To create sufficient space to retract the anterior teeth, the maxillary right posterior teeth were distalized with a maxillary posterior mini-implant (1.2~1.3 mm in diameter, 10 mm long), which was placed into the maxillary tuberosity area and allowed an en masse retraction of the maxillary anterior teeth. Results: Overall, mini-implant can provide anchorage to produce a good facial profile even without additional premolar extraction in cases of dental Class II bialveolar protrusion with the hopeless second molar. Conclusion: The total treatment period was 42 months and the results were acceptable for 34 months after debonding.
IntRoduCtIon
Bialveolar protrusion is a condition characterized by protrusive and proclined upper and lower incisors and an increased procumbency of the lips. The goals of orthodontic treatment of bialveolar protrusion include the retraction and retroclination of maxillary and mandibular incisors with a resultant decrease in soft tissue procumbency and convexity. 1 A common treatment approach for patients with Class II bialveolar protrusion is to extract 2 maxillary premolars or 2 maxillary and 2 mandibular premolars, and retract the anterior teeth using maximum anchorage mechanics. 2, 3, 4 However, the treatment plan becomes more complex and controversial when a patient has hopeless maxillary second molars that should be extracted and wants to preserve maxillary premolars.
To solve this situation, the maxillary posterior teeth should be distalized. Distal movement of the maxillary molars is often used in the correction of Class II malocclusions, and various appliances have been proposed. However, the distal movement of molars has been considered as one of the most difficult biomechanical problems to achieve treatment objectives in clinical orthodontics.
Conventional distalization mechanics either rely on considerable patient compliance or generate unwanted reciprocal movement of anchor teeth in the anterior segment. Moreover, once molar distalization has been achieved, distalization of the anterior teeth without molar anchorage loss is challenging. The side effects such as forward movement of anterior teeth during distalization of molars and forward movement of the distalized molars during anterior tooth retraction may develop resulting in a prolonged treatment time. 5 The choice of the appropriate force system to distalize the maxillary molars efficiently and retract the anterior teeth in patients with Class II malocclusion is based mainly on the anchorage conditions required to achieve the desired treatment goals.
Absolute skeletal anchorage, available 24 hours a day, offers an alternative method for molar distalization. The use of osseointegrated implants 6 , miniplates, 7 miniscrews 8,9 and microimplants 10,11 as anchorage has made distalization of the posterior teeth without anchorage loss a more realistic respect.
There are few case reports involving the distalization of the maxillary posterior teeth with mini-implants (MIs) in patients with Class II bialveolar protrusion. This patient report demonstrates the use of MIs in a case of dental Class II bialveolar protrusion with the hopeless maxillary right second molar (1.7).
dIAGnoSIS
A 40 year-old woman presented with the chief complaint of lip procumbency. Facially, she exhibited a convex profile with marked protrusion of the lips, mentalis muscle strain and lip incompetence, but good vertical balance of facial proportion (middle and lower thirds) and proper maxillary incisor show on posed smile. Intrabuccally, she had a Class II canine and molar relationship except Class I molar relationship on the left side, normal overbite (2.5 mm), larger overjet (10 mm), and no significant Bolton tooth-size discrepancy. Her oral hygiene was moderate with gingival recession on several teeth, especially on the upper right canine and first premolar. There was an arch length deficiency of approximately 2 mm in the maxillary arch and 4 mm crowding in the lower arch. Dental asymmetry was present with a slight deviation of the maxillary dental midline to the left and of the mandibular dental midline to the right of the facial midline. It was just due to dental crowding and skeletal and facial asymmetry were not shown (Fig 1) .
The panoramic radiograph revealed the presence of severe decay on the maxillary right second molar as well as generalized bone resorption (Fig 1) . The lateral cephalogram (Fig 1) and its tracing showed dental Class II bialveolar protrusion, but Class I skeletal pattern. The skeletal pattern was normodivergent as evidenced by the FMA (Frankfort mandibular plane angle) of 29.5º and the FHI (facial height index) of 60%. The occlusal plane angle of 11.5º (Left) and 12.6º (Right) reflected the normal vertical dental pattern. The IMPA (incisor mandibular plane angle) of 98.1º reflected the proclination of lower incisors. The Zangle of 65.6º quantified the slight facial imbalance (Table 1 ). There were no significant signs or symptoms of temporomandibular disorders.
tREAtMEnt oBJECtIVES
The treatment objectives were to (1) align and level the teeth in both arches and establish a functional occlusion, (2) normalize the overjet, (3) improve dental symmetry (4) obtain a balanced facial profile.
tREAtMEnt ALtERnAtIVES
The first alternative was retraction of the maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth using maximum anchorage following four first premolar extractions, and differential tooth movement to improve dental symmetry. To reduce the patient's lip protrusion, this option would be unavoidable. But, this would require additional prosthetic treatment. The loss of pitiful tooth and adjunctive expenditure would be a burden to the patient.
The second alternative was retraction of the maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth with simultaneous distal movement of the maxillary right posterior teeth using absolute anchorage after extraction of maxillary left first premolar (2.4) and mandibular left second premolar, and group distal tooth movement of the mandibular right posterior teeth instead of extraction of mandibular right second premolar (4.5), and differential tooth movement to improve dental symmetry.
The third alternative was the same as the second alternative exception for the extraction of mandibular right second premolar (4.5) instead of group distal tooth movement of the mandibular right posterior teeth.
In the second and third alternatives, the additional prosthesis would be avoided due to the survival of the maxillary right first premolar (1.4). These options would preserve the maxillary right first premolar (14) and result in a good result without patient compliance. In the beginning, second alternative was chosen but it was insufficient to obtain a good facial profile. Therefore, in the middle of treatment, third alternative was chosen.
tREAtMEnt PRoGRESS
The treatment began using a new protocol of Tweed-Merrifield directional force technology with MIA 12 , after extracting the maxillary right second molar (1.7) and maxillary left first premolar (2.4).
After the extractions, 0.022 x 0.028-in standard edgewise appliance was placed in the maxillary arch. Leveling began with a 0.016-in nickel-titanium archwire and 0.018-in, 0.017 x 0.022-in stainless steel arch wires. The maxillary right posterior MI (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 10 mm in length; Absoanchor SH1312-10, Dentos, Taegu, South Korea) was implanted into the tuberosity area distobuccal to the maxillary right second molar (1.7). The maxillary left posterior MI (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 8 mm in length; Absoanchor SH1312-08, Dentos) was implanted into the buccal alveolar bone between the maxillary left second premolar (25) and fi rst molar (2.6). The mandibular right posterior MI (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 7 mm in length; Absoanchor SH1312-07, Dentos) was implanted into the buccal alveolar bone between the mandibular right fi rst and second molars (4.6 and 4.7). An elastic chain force was loaded immediately after placing the MIs, from the maxillary posterior MIs to the T spring inserted into the vertical slot of the canine brackets to retract the maxillary canines to level the six anterior teeth and retract the maxillary right posterior teeth. Another elastic chain force was loaded immediately after placing the MI, from the mandibular right posterior MI to the buttons on the occlusal and buccal surface of the mandibular right second molar for buccal uprighting without extrusion (Fig 2A) . Five months into the treatment, after extracting the mandibular left second premolar (3.5), 0.022 x 0.028-in standard edgewise appliance was placed in the mandibular arch, and leveling began with a 0.014-in nickel-titanium archwire and 0.018-in, 0.018 x 0.025-in stainless steel archwires. The mandibular left posterior MI (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 7 mm in length; Absoanchor SH1312-07, Dentos) was implanted into the buccal alveolar bone between the mandibular left first and second molars (3.6 and 3.7). An elastic chain force was loaded immediately after placing the MI, from the mandibular left posterior MI to the mandibular left canine bracket in order to retract the mandibular left canine and first premolar to level the six anterior teeth. Another elastic chain force was loaded from the mandibular right posterior MI to the mandibular right canine bracket to distalize the mandibular right posterior teeth followed by creating space for retraction of the mandibular anterior teeth (Fig 2B) .
Nine months into the treatment, 0.020 x 0.025-in stainless steel archwire with closing loops was placed in the upper arch to retract the four anterior teeth (Fig 2C) . At this time, the patient wanted to correct lip protrusion more, but the posterior limit of mandibular arch did not allow for more distalization of the posterior teeth to satisfy the patient's esthetic desire. Therefore, a decision was made to extract the mandibular right second premolar (4.5). After the extraction, 0.018 x 0.025-in stainless steel arch wire with running loops was placed in the lower arch to retract anterior teeth and protract the posterior teeth with minimal anchorage concept. Twelve months into the treatment, the maxillary anterior MIs (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 7 mm in length; Absoanchor CH1312-07, Dentos) were implanted into the labial alveolar bone between the maxillary central incisors and the lateral incisors for torque control, bodily movement and intrusion of the maxillary anterior teeth (Fig 2D) .
During en masse movement in the maxillary arch, a mandibular middle MI (1.3 ~ 1.2 mm in diameter, 7 mm in length; Absoanchor SH1312-07, Dentos) was implanted into the labial alveolar bone between the mandibular right canine and fi rst premolar (4.3 and 4.4) to protract the mandibular right posterior teeth to achieve Class I dental relationship. Light curing temporary material (Clip, Voco, Germany) was applied to the upper anterior MIs to reduce the level of soft tissue irritation (Fig 2E) .
The treatment was completed with ideal archwires and cusp-seating elastics. Fixed lingual retainers were bonded to the lingual sides of the six anterior teeth and circumferential clear retainers were placed on both arches, immediately before and after removing the appliances for retention, respectively. The total treatment time was 42 months.
tREAtMEnt RESuLtS
The posttreatment facial and intraoral photographs, and dental casts revealed a nicely balanced and harmonious face by retracting the lips and showed a good interdigitation of the teeth. Several teeth presented gingival recession, but it was not worsening compared to pretreatment. The posttreatment panoramic radiograph revealed acceptable root parallelism with no signifi cant root resorption (Fig 3) . The 3.4 month retention records showed good retention without any obvious relapse (Fig 4) .
As shown on the pretreatment and posttreatment cephalometric superimposition (Fig 5) , the maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth were retracted with the intrusion, the right maxillary posterior teeth were distalized, the left maxillary posterior teeth were intruded, the right mandibular posterior teeth were protracted and slightly uprighted and intruded, and the left mandibular posterior teeth were slightly protracted, uprighted and extruded. The FMA was slightly decreased. The Z-angle was improved from 65.6˚ to 74.5˚ (Table 1 ). All these changes helped improve the facial profile (Fig 6) . The post-treatment and 34-month retention cephalometric superimposition (Fig 7) showed denture recovery such as slight extrusion and labial movement of upper anterior teeth, and slight extrusion of the posterior teeth. treatment; B) placement of mini-implant in the maxillary tuberosity area and the application of a distalizing force to the maxillary posterior teeth, running loop in the mandibular arch for leveling and en masse retraction; C) distalization of the maxillary posterior teeth and space closure in mandibular arch; D) placement of the maxillary anterior mini-implant and 0.020 x 0.025-in closing loop archwire for en masse retraction of maxillary four anterior teeth, mandibular anchorage preparation with mandibular mini-implants and Class III elastics; E) space closure in maxillary arch, continued mandibular anchorage preparation; F) directional forces; G) denture completion; H) tweed occlusion; I) denture recovery. 
dISCuSSIon
There are many clinical situations necessitating for unusual extraction of molars, including extensive caries, large restorations. A second molar extraction is indicated when (1) they are severely carious, ectopically erupted, or severely rotated, (2) mild-tomoderate arch length deficiencies exist with good facial profiles and (3) there is crowding in the posterior area with a need to facilitate first molar distal movement. 13 The patient had a severely decayed maxillary second molar on the right side (1.7). Therefore, it was removed as an alternative to an extraction of the maxillary right first premolar (1.4).
When the second molars are extracted from patients with bialveolar protrusion, group distal movement of the remaining posterior teeth and a maximum retraction of the anterior teeth are essential for preserving healthy sound premolars and achieving the treatment goal. Numerous extraoral and intraoral appliances have been proposed for distalizing the posterior teeth. 5 However, these appliances have disadvantages such as the need for patient cooperation, tipping movement, anchorage loss, and flaring of the incisors.
The clinical efficacy 12, 14 and stability 15 of temporary skeletal anchorage devices have been widely described. It is a very efficient method for solving orthodontic problems that cannot be corrected using conventional methods. Several skeletal anchorage devices that are efficient in controlling anchorage have been developed to obtain anchorage control during the distalization movement.
Using MI, distalization of the maxillary right posterior teeth into the second molar extraction space followed by a maximum en masse retraction of the maxillary anterior teeth are possible without patient compliance. During retraction of the anterior teeth, MIA was used to prevent the mesial movement of the posterior teeth and intrude the upper anterior teeth (Fig 8) . 12 The vertical and horizontal component of force is determined by the vertical position of MI head. The maxillary right posterior teeth appeared to have a tendency toward distal tipping with a slight intrusion, which was appropriate in this case. Therefore, the position of MI head should be considered carefully according to the type of malocclusion, and the Treatment of Class II malocclusion with bialveolar protrusion by means of unusual extractions and anchorage mini-implant original article amount and direction of tooth movement required.
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In this case, a MI with a small diameter and long length was chosen to increase the success rate in the maxillary tuberosity area which is generally not suitable for screw implantation due to its limited amount of cortical bone. 16, 17 Based on the patient's chief complaint and the diagnosis of the malocclusion, an extraction of mandibular second premolars is a viable option for decreasing lip procumbency. However, at the beginning of treatment, mandibular right second premolar was not extracted for a more predictable result. An elastic chain force was loaded from the mandibular right posterior MI to the mandibular right canine bracket to distalize the mandibular right posterior teeth for an alignment of the lower anterior teeth (Fig 2B) . However, the patient wanted to correct lip protrusion more and the posterior limit of mandibular arch did not allow for more distalization of the posterior teeth to satisfy the patient's esthetic desire. Therefore, the mandibular right second premolar (4.5) was removed in the middle of treatment resulting in a long treatment time.
Running loops were used in the lower arch to retract the anterior teeth and protract posterior teeth (Fig 2D) . The advantages of running loops for space closure are simple wire bending, fewer changes of archwires, and shorter treatment times due to the simultaneous uprighting and mesial movement of the molars. The desired amount and direction of tooth movement can be obtained by the simple and various applications of elastic chains and MIs (Fig 7) . 18 In this case, the MI was used to close the remaining space after retracting and protracting the lower anterior and posterior teeth respectively.
Clip or Fermit (Ivoclar Vivadent, clear, light-cured adhesive used for temporary restorations of inlay preparations ) is useful for relieving the soft-tissue irritation from an orthodontic appliance. In this case, it was used to prevent irritation from upper anterior MIs (Fig 2E) . It has many advantages comparing with conventional OrthoWax -e.g., ease of placement and removal, possible placement in most areas of the orthodontic appliance and long retention time. 19 All MIs remained firm throughout the treatment. After treatment, they were removed by unscrewing without anesthesia. However, maxillary right posterior MI implanted in the maxillary tuberosity area had bent gradually during treatment and fractured during removal after treatment. The fractured MI was left in its position with the consent of the patient (Fig 8) . Further examinations will be necessary to prevent any pathologic conditions. The screw fragment embedded in the cortical bone can be surgically removed. A fullthickness flap is made, bone is cleared from around the fractured screw, and reverse torque is applied to the screw to remove the fragment. If the fragment encroaches on vital structures, however, it should be left in the bone, considering that orthodontic implants are made of biocompatible titanium.
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ConCLuSIonS
Mini-implants can simplify the treatment plan and provide absolute anchorage for the distal movement of buccal teeth in a group as well as maximum retraction of the anterior teeth in an unusual maxillary second molar extraction treatment of dental Class II bialveolar protrusion.
